
A Visit To South Kilkenny
SOME NOTES BY V. REV. T. J. CLOHOSEY, P.P.

On Sunday, August 23rd, the Kilkenny Archaeological 
Society came to South Kilkenny, visiting Dunkit, Rathkieran, 
Clonmore and Fiddown.
Dunkit: The old parish church consisted originally of nave and 
chancel, but the chancel is now almost gone. Canon Carrigan 
thinks it was built in 13 th  century. The Jones family of 
M ullinabro turned the church into a private graveyard for the 
members of their family and their relations. In the grave
yard outside the church on the south side are the remains of 
two important families—John O Donovan’s parents and ancestors 
and the Den family of M ullianabor and Garrandara.

JOHN O DONOVAN
The O Donovans acquired lands at Ballynearla and John 

O Donovan’s great-grandfather, grandfather and parents are 
buried in Dunkit. John O Donovan erected a monument to his 
parents. The Latin inscription can be translated as follows — 
To the descendants of Edmund O Donovan of Gaulstown, son-in- 
law of Gall Burke, truly honourable and pious men abounding 
in vigour of mind and body, whose remains lie buried here and 
more particularly to his father, Edmund of Attateemore, who 
died on the 29th day of July 1817 and to his uncles, William 
and Patrick. John O Donovan erected this monument.

DENS
In the Den burial plot there are three square monuments. 

On the first, cut into the stone, is a brief history from the 12th 
century Dens of Grennan on to the Dens of Mullinabro and 
Garrandara — the latest date being 1801. The other two 
monuments commemorate Emanuel Den of Garrandara and his 
wife Catherine and were erected by their sons Nicholas Augustus 
Den of Santa Barbara, California and Richard S. Den, Los 
Angeles. These two inscriptions are badly damaged.

Rathkieran: This graveyard is on a hillock which is now sur
rounded by the old and new roads to Mooncoin. According to
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same Annals Donnail O’Fogertach, Bishop of Ossory was buried 
here in 1178. The old church is completely gone. In 1727 the 
Protestant Church was ‘"rebuilt” and taken down about 1880. 
The oldest monument is a broken slab. It has a raised cross 
down the centre, to the right of which is a shield with the 
Walsh coat of arms; on the left to the cross is the Fitzgerald 
coat of arms. The inscription is raised. Old English letters 
run round the edge and commemorate John W alsh of Kilcraggan 
who died 23rd Dec. 1963 and his wife Isabella Fitzgerald who 
died Jan 1630.

A large altar tomb has the Ormond coat of arms and com
memorates the Butlers of old Luffany. The last of this family 
was Fanny Butler who married as her second husband James 
Fanning of W aterford. From their combined property came the 
well known Fanning Charity of W aterford.

We are reminded of the early Penal Days by the burial 
here of John Drew of Ballinlough who, though a Protestant, was 
one of the securities for Fr Patrick Brophy PP Mooncoin in 1704.

Clonmore: Bishop Peter Malveisin (1221-31) and Bishop 
Geoffry de Turville (1244-50) acquired lands here and estab
lished the Episcopal manor of Clonmore. Bishop Hackett, in the 
15th century built a mansion here where the present Clon
more House is and some remains of the old mansion still survive. 
The parish church of Clonmore dedicated to St Canices — now 
in a very ruinous condition, consists of nave and chancel. The 
main feature of interest is the east window, a tall round-headed 
light framed with girtstone, about one foot wide on outside but 
splays widely on the inside. The church dates probably from 
pre-Norman times.

None of the monuments have any special features. The 
Elliott family who occupied Clonmore House in the 18th and 
19th century have a number of slabs here. There are also a 
number of tombs and crosses commemorating the M orris family 
who now occupy Clonmore House.

Fiddown, Fiodh Duin—the Wood of the Doon or Fort. The 
Fort was probably situated at the old moat beside the River 
Suir

The church consisted of nave and chancel. It was used as 
a P rotestant Church up to about 1870 when the nave was taken 
down and the chancel was turned into a m ortuary chapel for the
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Bessborough family. The chancel with its round choir arch 
(through which there is now an entrance door) and strong thick 
walls probably dates to the 13th century (Carrigan). Fixed into 
the wall outside at the east end is an ancient stone effigy in 
relief representing the head and neck of a female wearing a 
crown.

Outside the front door are some early tombstones:
1. A lid of an altar tomb, with plain Latin cross down the 

centre and round the edge, a Latin inscription in Old English 
lettering. The inscription commemorates Fulco Den and his 
wife Catherine Fitzgerald and is dated 1618.

2. A long narrow floor slab, very much worn with a plain 
cross in relief in the centre; the inscription in raised Roman 
capitals commemorates Edmund Daton of Cloncunny and Jonna 
Den, daughter of Fulco Den, his wife. No date.

3. The front panel of a small altar tomb with carvings of 
the Instrum ents of the Passion.

4. Two end panels of an altar tomb with coats of arms which 
are difficult to identify.

The inside of the chancel was beautifully done up in plaster 
work which is now showing signs of decay especially since the 
Bessboroughs disposed of their estate. The oldest of the monu
ments has the inscription “Here lyes ye body of Sir J. Ponsonby 
of Besborough who departed this life anno Dom. 1668 in ye 60th 
year of his age.” This man founded the family at Bessborough, 
having received estates under the Cromwellian Confiscations. 
His son William who became Viscount Duncannon died Nov. 17, 
1724 and is buried here. Five Earls of Bessborough are com
memorated here. A plaque on the wall states that the chancel 
was rebuilt and beautified by Rev Robert W atts of Fiddown in 
1747.

Several Briscoes of Cloncunny are also commemorated here 
and the well-known antiquary, Peter W alsh of Belline, Lord 
Bessborough’s agent is buried in the graveyard.
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